Designation: CA 04
Location: LOCKVIEW ROAD, STRANMILLIS

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation: CA 05
Location: DUB LANE, UPPER MALONE ROAD

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation: CA 06
Location: MALONE HOUSE

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation: CA 07
Location: SHAWS BRIDGE

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation: CA 08
Location: LADY DIXON PARK

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
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Designation: CR 07
Location: LOCK KEEPERS COTTAGE

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation: CR 09
Location: BELVOIR ACTIVITY CENTRE

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map